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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

A Paragraphic Record ot Recent Happn-lug- s

In and Around the City.

Tin1 new (louring mill started up blon-

de, v.

The foundation for the city hull has
been built.

Aliss liny Stevens was over from ia
lirande Monday.

.lohn Kd word, of North Powder, was
in the city Monday.

.1. Y. Shelton visited Portland the
foiv part of the week.

large number of new uh.cTibpra

have lven added to our list lately.

statistics place Oregon as the second
w heat proiluciug 8tte in the Union.

The Denver delinquent tax list fills
liiS columns of solid nonrmreil type.

Mr. O'Connor, of Pine valley, ulster
of Mr. Good broil of this city, is here on
a visit.

Mr-- . .1. S. Klliott took hoi departure
Monday for Seattle, on a visit to relat-

ive-'.

MiH Leah Warren is visiting relatives
and friends in Winjjvjlle and IJaker City
thin week.

Twelve young lawyers were granted
certificates to practice by the supreme
court at Salem last week.

For sale cheap, for cash or on time, a

good horse, harness and phaeton. In-

quire of E. C. JJrainard.
Alfalfa hay is selling in Kagle valley

at fl per ton and a large amount is

being contracted for by stock men.

It is evident from the number and
kind of visitors to this city of late that
Vnion is attracting considerable atten-

tion.
M. U. Iirown and daughter, Mrs. W.

T. lhmletto, of Cornucopia, are in Un-

ion on a visit, the guestnof Mr. and Mrs.
.1. T. Hollos.

The illness of President Polk of the
annexe' alliance will prevent his com-

ing to the Pacific Coast. All his dates
have in consequence been cancelled.

T. .7. Lloyd, a veterinary surgeon of
North Powder, is in attendance at the
races this week. Mr. Lloyd will proba-

bly locate permanently in Heppner.
Record.

V. M. Houston, who has been em-

ployed in Tin: .Scout job oflice for the
past three months, took his departure
for his home in Nebraska on Monday of

last week.

The paper mill at Oregon City turns
out six tons of newspaper daily for the
San Francisco Examiner. The capacity
of the mills is to bo increased to manu-

facture ten tons daily.

There is no excuse for idleness in Un-

ion at present, for every man who has
the will to work can find employment in
abundance. Carpenters, day laborers
and masons are in demand.

Jack Mcintosh, who at tho first of the
season umpired baseball games in Pen-

dleton, has gone to Canada in response
to information that he has been loft a

fortune of $10,000 by the death of his
father.

There is great complaint from tho
prisoners confined in the Union county
jail on account of having to be compelled
to reinaiiUn the close cells. This cannot
be avoided under the present circum-

stances. There should be provisions
made for more room.

A subscriber asks us the origin of tile
phrase, "he isn't in it." It was first

used by an editor who died and went tc
heaven and looked around for the man
who took his paper for three years and
then left it in the postotlico marked
"refused." Milton Eagle.

.1. L. Linobargor, of the Hot Lake,
one of tho staunch supporters of Tim

m oi t, paiU our oflice a substantial visit
.Saturday, lie had just returned from

the Cove whero ho had been to lay in
hi winter supply of (lour. He wan

by his sister, Mi's. Delilit

Adams, of Forest Grove, Oregon, who
i- - here on a visit to him.

At a meeting of the board of directors
of tliK East Oregon District association
held in this city hut Monday it was de-

cided to hold tho next annual meeting
ut Pruirio City, Grant county, at somo

time next fall to be decided on by tho
Grant County Agricultural and Stock
society. John McDonald was elected
president, J. J. Cozurt, of Grant county,

L. J. Rouse (appointed a

member by the county court of Wallowa

.uunty), and E. S. McComas was elected
ecreUiry. la Grande Chronicle,

M. K. Legore, of Joseph, and W. C.

llcn, of Enterprise, Wallowa county,
uere in the city Sunday. Thoy have
ust-- in the mountains east o here for

several days past looking for tho Kntor-prir- e

bank rohlwH, but were unable to
obtain any information of their where
ahouts, and were returning homo. Mr.

Allen called and subscribed for Tiik
Kcoit while hero. Theo gentlemen
Wo not been in Union for aoiuu time
uid uxprem great urprie at the growth
md appearance of our city. They y

it U ahead of any town in (he valley.

J. I). Guild visited Elgin last week.

Bob. Tomblcson, of Melocaset, was in j

Union vesterdav. i

Services will lie held at the Episcopal j

church every Sunday at 3 p. m.
Mrs. Ed. Kemillard and Mrs. Laura j

Childs visited our oflice yesterday after--

noon.
j

J. 11. Corbin is having the interior of
his residence eulsoiiiined, rcpuinted and I

fixed up in jrood shape.
Baker City voted a 6,000 school tux,

Monday, with which to carry on the
public schools of that city.

Miss Iora Warren Iirs taken charge of
the millinery establishment of Mrs.
Summers, deceased, and will sell out
the stock at cost, for cash only.

For sale or trade, one span of buck-

skin colored horses, (J and 7 years old,
weight 1000 to 1100 pounds also 00

bushels of rye. Will sell for cash or
trade for cattle calves or yearlings.
Enquire of Tomhleson Bros., Telocaset.

Iast Monday was jmy day for the men
at work on the water works ami a large
crowd of anxious men were seen gath-

ered around the door of the office wait-
ing for their turn to receive their week's
wages, which was promptly handed out1

, Homer Bidwell, who millered u severe
attack of hemorrhage of the lungs n

short time ago, was taken down again
with another attack. It is feared he
will not be able to survive much longer
under this condition, as lie is now very
weak from the loss of blood.

The entertainment to be given by the
Mission Band of the Presbyterian
church will not be given tomorrow night
but has been postponed a week. It will
be held at Wright's Hall Oct. 80th.
Programme next week. Admission 25

centfi. Children under twolve, 10 cents.
J. M. Carroll and wife took tlieir de-

parture for Portland last week, where
Mr. Carroll goes to attend the meeting
of the State Board of Equalization,
having been elected secretary of that
Ixxly. He will be absent for some time.
Mrs. Carroll returned home Monday.

The entertainment last Friday night
by Herr Aarmold, the violinist, under
the auspices of the Ladies Aid Society,
was well attended and much enjoyed.
Herr Aarmold is a master of the king
of musical instruments and received
hearty applause from the audiancu after
the rendition of each piece.

Sunday School Teacher: "And, when
the wicked children continued mocking
the prophet, two she-bea- rs came out of
the mountain and ate up over forty of
the wicked children. Now, boys, what
does this teach us?" Jimpsy: "It
teaches us how many children a she-be- ar

can hold." Child and State.

It is understood that the Searlcs will
case is at an end, and that Timothy
Hopkins will got between $8,000,000 and
$10,000,000 of the late Mrs. Searlcs'
property. This result, it is said, was
reached at a meeting held in Boston
Tuesday night, at which counsel for
both sides were present.

At the session of the Grand Lodge, K.
of P., in Portland, Thursday, J. T.
Hayne, of Ivanhoe lodge, No. 10, of
Portland, was grand chancel-
lor. E. E. Sharon, of Pendleton, was
elected vice-gran- d chancellor. J. A.
Waddell, of Portland, was elected grand
prelate, and P. A. Wagner, of East Port-

land, was elected keeper of records and
seals.

John Nodine returned from tho east
Monday, where he has been for the past
two months with two car loads of horses,
lie sold the horses in Brooklyn N. Y. at
a fair price. John has seen considerable
of the world on his trip, having visited
New York, Buffalo, Philadelphia, Wash-
ington, Chicago and all the principal
cities of the east. Ho also wont over tho
Canadian Pacific road and visited tho
principal points in Canada.

The matter of widening Main street in
North Union and and a greater part of
South Union is something that should
receive tho attention of the city council.
It is only a question of time when it
will be necessary, and it could nevor be
done as cheap as at the present time.
Main street, the entire length of the
city should be made to conformVith tho
part widened a few years ago. Wo are
of the opinion the council could not
make a batter move at present than to
have thin work done.

Sheriff Holloa received a telegram
Tuesday evening stating that tho threo
Enterprise bank robbers had Inien cap-

tured in the Blue mountains near Ka-mol- a.

Deputy Sheriff Glidewoll imme-

diately went over and the threo mon
woro brought down to La Grande, but
thoro is considerable doubt as to wheth-
er they are the right parties or not.
Tho cashier of the Enterprise bank was
sent for to identify them, but up to the
time of going to proas we have not
learned whether they are the roblwrs or
not.

Mrs. Cusick has sent in hor resignation
as postmistress of this city, to take
effect January 1st, and James Raymond
has circulated a petition, and Mint it in,
asking for the appointment, which ho
will no doubt receive. Mrs. Cusick lias
attended, tho oflice in good shape xinco

taking charge, but since her marriage
prefers to give up tho public josition
and retire to tho farm of her husband on

Wolf creek, whero she will reside after
leaving the oflice, Mr, Raymond la a

courteous, well-qualifi- gentleman and
will no doubt give the lust of natUfao
lion,

MINING NEWS.

Notes From tho Districts oi'
Eastern Oregon.

RICH STRIKE IN HARNEY COUNTY.

The Mint of Wallowa county A Deposit
of Coal on Snake River Union

County Mines.

Messrs. Marcel Gagnon and John
Seek, tMo member of. the Walla Walla
Mining Company, wen- - in town last
Sunday, having just returned from a

visit to tlieir property on the head of the
Minam river. This company have been

working on tlieir property there for the
past live years, and now have a tunnel
100 feet in length completed. The tun-

nel will Up the ledges at a depth of 5i2C

feet, and the coin pa ny exiiects a rich'
body of ore at that depth. The proper-

ty embraces a group of three ledge?

within sixty feet of each othw on the
surface, and assays on the ore have
given good results in copper and silver.
The tunnel is now in ledge matter carry
ing line appearing mineral, everything
indicating that a few feet more of tun-

neling will tap the ledges. Work will

be continued this season until tho ledges

are reached. Wallowa Chieftain.

A sample of coal from the Snake river
coal fields near Old's Ferry was received

t this oflice last evening from the editor
of the Huntington Herald. These, fields

ire attracting considerable attention
and a company has been formed in this
citv to do some development work upon
them. Baker Democrat.

A letter from Mr. William Miller,
county judge of Harney county, ad-

dressed to Mr. John Wheeler of this
city, states that the richest gold diggings
have been struck in the northern part of
Harney county that have been found for

vears. He says the people are excited
and not without reason. The gold found
is nearly as coarso as peas; a dollar to

the pan being the lowest prospect yet
reported. The location of the diggings
is on Trout creek as the road leaves
Silvies valley coming from Canyon City,
and arc about twelve miles north of

Harney City. Who knows but what
this find is, the long lost Blue Bucket?
Baker Democrat.

John Walling was down from his
Catherine creek mine Monday. He in-

forms us that he has a good prospect and
promises us a rare specimen the next
time ho comes in. He was compelled to

quit work for a few days on account of

his partner being sick.

The chlorination process at the works
of the Oregon Gold Mining Company at
Cornucopia is said to bo very successful.

W. A. Cates, of Telocaset, was in the
city Monday. He informs us that the
company who Ixjiulcd the Hinckley
mine are doing a small amount of work

uid are now down sixty feet, at which
depth the ledge has widened to twelve
feet and the ore increases in richness aH

they go down. The average assay now
is over in gold, free milling ore, to

the ton. Mr. Gates says the company
will no doubt put in a quartz mill at an
earlv date.

The recent discovery on Irwin Fra- -

zicr's place, about threo miles from Tel-

ocaset, will no doubt prove a good thing
for the owner. The ore assays 150

ounces in silver to the ton.

One of the richest strikes in the Seven
Devils this season was made by Hugh
Curren. It is on the north fork of

Rapid river seven miles north of the
Summers Dist. Assays have gone as
high as $2,500 to tho ton. Tho led go is

from four to live feet wide and is free
milling gold ore.

Purine the month of September tun
nel No. 4 at Chloride mine, Baker
county, was advanced seventy-on- e feet,
and on October 4 was in 170 feet. The
manager, J. K, Romig, reports that No.
4 tunnel will crosscut the ledge alwut
November 1 when an upraise will bo
cut to connect with No. !J lovol, and
drifts started each way on tho oro body.
Considerable work in the way 01 grading
timber roads, making ore bins and get
ting buildings and timber ready for
winter, is now hoine: done. By tho end
of tho month all will bo in shape for
pushing work during tho wintor. months.

Oregonian.

City election will soon bo on hand.
School Ixwka at tiio drug store. 2ni

Circuit court commences nust month

For fine job printing call at Tin: Scout
ofiico.

Mrs. Croin well of Antelope was visiting
in Union last week.

.Mrs. S. T. Uhn has lxiun quito sick
for severl days putt.

The work of grading Main street will
soon bo commenced.

A large amount of wood is arriving in
town daily for winter uho.

C, K, Sherman, of Union, mado our
oflice a substantial visit Tuesday,

It will pay you to call on Drown for
anything in the bchool book line, '.'in

See tho fine display of hchool lxku
and supplies in Mali Jlroa,' windows.

Mrs. Adams delivered a temperance
lecture at the M. E. Church last even-
ing.

School Ixxiks, slates, tablets, pencils,
penholders, copy lxoks, etc., at the drug
store.

Every family fs in need of a good cook
book. You pan get it free of charge at
Levy's.

S. T. Ulm has just completed a nimt
new residence on his projierty in South
Union.

Fine Webster's dictionaries given
away at levy's store. Call and see how
it is done.

Mrs. F. M. Sloeum of Baker City, was
visiting relatives and friends in Union
this week.

For M'hKl lwk.i and supplies call on
Geo. Balrd. one door north of the Cen-

tennial hotel.
II. P. Drake is remodeling and fitting

up his residence recently purchased from
H. C. Emery.

Lyman Wright, of Big crwk, waa in
the city yesterday. We acknowledge a
milwUtntial call.

Mrs. Belle Brasher, of La Grande,
was visiting relatives and friends in
Union this week.

Remember that Halt Bros., a usual,
have a full and complete stock oi school
supplies for sale.

R. H. Brown, the drugfriat, has just
received a large stock of school supplies
for the fall trade.

We are in receipt of Vol. I, No. l,of
the Oswego Iron Worker, published at
Oswego, Oregon.

Miss Ada Powers and Miss Maggio
Hutchinson, of North Powder, are visit
ing friends and relatives in Union.

W. P. Beidlman, the harijess dealer,
requests us to announce that all parties
indebted to him must cnll and settle at
once.

Mrs. Laura Childs, formerly Miss
Laura Stephens, of San Francisco, was
visiting friends in Union the fore part of
tlie week.

The Firemen of this city will give a
grand ball on Thanksgiving night. See
announcement elsewhere in those
columns.

The Aid Society of the Presby-
terian church desire to return thanks to
all who assisited in the Aamold Concert
last Friday night.

A man by the name of 15. T. Lacy, of
Louisana, committed suicide at The
Dalles a few days ago, in a hotel, by
shooting himself witli a pistol.

Be sure and call at Dr. North's dental
parlor, Union, Oregon, where you can
get a full set of teeth for six dollars.
Call and see for yourself. tf

On last Saturday night an attempt
was made by some one to enter tho
postoflice, by trying to lit a key in the
front door, but they failed.

A large number of ladies and gentle-
men called at Tin: Scout ofiico last Wed
nesday evening to see our new press in
operation. Call again. All are wel-

come.

Do you want to secure a life size por-

trait of yourself or any of your family?
If so it will pay you to call at Levy's
store where you can get them free of
charge.

We will hereafter devote a column to
the mining industry of Eastern Oregon
.wherein all matters of importance con-

cerning our rich mining districts will
be found.

B. W. Huffman, of Pylo canyon, was
in the city yesterday. Bert has just com-

pleted a neat now residonco on his place
in the canyon, which will soon be ready
for occupancy.

We understand the corner stone of
the new city hall will be laid under tho
auspices of the Masonic fraternsty, in a
fow days. Work will soon bo commenced
on tho building.

Chas. W. Oliver, of Sumnierville,
accompanied by S. AV. Sullivan, late of
Colorado, was in Union yostorday.
Mr. Sullivan is looking for a location to
open a brokers ofiico.

Marriage licenses were issued by

County Clerk Oliver since our last issuo

to the following parties: A. I'. Harri-

son and Catherine Farrls; John W.

Spray and Emma Soa'mans.

Parties from a distance in need of
school supplies of any kind will do well

to send their onlors to R. II. Brown, the
druggist, Union, Oregon, wlioro they
will be filled and shipped at oncu. 2m

The main lino of piping for tho water
works system has lwen finished in

North Union, and is extended as far
south aw tho brewery in South Union.
Tho force of workmon are now at work

above town wlioro thoro is yet ubout
4,000 feet of 10 inch main to lo laid.
Tho mains will all Imj laid by the lattor
part ofnoxt week.

Tho'AdauiH, Oregon, livory stable men
are anxious to hmir something of an
alleged piano tuner named Ird who
lxirrowed a team at their stable a week
ago Tuesday, promising to return it tho
next day. Tho last heard of him was at
Echo, whero ho lwrrowed another team.
Nothing has been seen, at last accounts,
of tho piano tuner or tho two teams.
The probability is that ho sold both and
is muking tracks for a more congnial
clime. East Oregonian, This is no
doubt the same fellow who hired a team
at the Commercial livery stablu here a

short time ago and skipped out, leaving
the team and buggy at U Grande,

COVE CULL1NGS.

An Epitome of the Village
Happenings.

THREE NEW ADDITIONS TO COVE

Hew WUtRt Coming ln-Ar- rlval or New
Settlers Tho Entovtniumont

Personal Mention.

Cove, October 'Jl IWl.
Large quantities of cider are being

made at the Covo cider factory.
Services last Sunday at the Morri-so- ii

church, Rev. A I15oy olllciating.
Mies Clara McCully, of Joseph, has

been visiting friends in tho Oove tho
ml week.

Mr. Lyman Wtight is down from
Big creek. Ho anticipates buying a
new suit of clothes.

' A continuous line of teams arc now
hauling wheat to tho mills. They ex-

pect, a big run this season.
Horn. To the wife of J. W. Wag-

ner, Thursday October 15th, a daugh-
ter. Mother and child tuo doing well.

L. B. Haggerly was the happiest
man in town for a few days last week,
he being tho father of a nine pound
boy.

A pleasant surprise party was given
Miss ICato Sanborn Monday evening,
it being the occasion of hor ISth birth-
day.

L. B. Stearns had to lay off this
week on account of a bruised hand.
Yet the work on tho church is ad-

vancing.

Born. To tho wife of Andrew An-

derson, on Sunday night last, an elev-

en pound boy. Andrew says his hand
is improving fast.

All aie respectfully invited to attend
the social hall next. Saturday evening.
Don't forget the date, Saturday even-

ing, October 21th.
Mr. Chas. Olson has been the host of

the famous musician, Aamold, since
Fiiday. Thoy were schoolmates and
aro of tho same nationality.

Mrs. John Martin was taken quite
sick last Sunday with pneumonia
fever. Dr. Hardingo of Union was
called. She is convalescing.

Don't forget that E. P. McDaniol it
Son continually receive now goods and
exchange them for all kinds of salable
produce. Try them for cash.

Services at tlie Ascension church
every Sunday morning at If) minutes
before 11 o'clock. Sunday school at
10 o.clock a. m. Kov. Arthur Roonoy,
pastor.

Don't forget tho festival at tho Mor-

rison church on Friday evening, Octo-bo- r

23d, to bo given by tlie Christian
Endeavor Socioty, tho proceeds to bo
used in reseating tlie church.

Mr. J. L. Gibson's brothor and sis-

ter, Mr. A. G. Gibson and Mrs. Sarah
Weathcrington, from Templo, Bcllo
county, Texas, arrived this week.
Thoy expect to permanently resido in
Cove.

A grand musical and social enter-

tainment was given at t he Ascension
school last evening, tho famous violin-

ist, A. Aamold, performing. Refresh-

ments wcro served. Tho proceeds will
lio used in repairing tho rectory.

James Mackoy, a resident of Albany,
Oregon., aged 8(1 years, it is said is en-

titled to tho distinction of having assist-
ed in building the first railroad in tlie
United States, that between German- -

town and Philadelphia, just alxatt sixty
years ago. In fact, ho helped lay tho
first rail.

Creatine a Stir.

Jack Farroll, better known as "Happy
Jack," a wild and wooly son of Erin,
who is known throughout tho length and
breadth of Oregon as a prospector,
minor, teamster, railroad grader and tho

noisest man in seven counties, has
struck it rich, and the dulcet sound of
his melodious voice, which may bo
likened unto the screech of tho steam
caliope, may be expected to wake the
echoes in Portland in the near future.
Jack lias discovered a ledge of gold-beari-

quart on Catherine creek a few
miles southeast of the town of Union,
this state, and that section is in a flurry
of excitement over the find, which is
rejwrted to be quite extensive. Samples
of the ore shipped here to ! assayed
have the appearance of being fabulously
rich in free gold, the rock being literally
tilled with the sparkling metal. Jack's
many friends in Portland will lie glad to
learn of his good luck. Welcome.

There is no question but there is a
large amount of rich ore in the vicinin
from which Jack has rejorted to have
"struck it," but wo are of (he opinion he
has not found it and Is only giving the
people of Portland a game.

Flro at Cornucopia.

From C. C. Fisher the staao driver on
the Union and Cornucopia road, we
learn that on Tuesday morning nlxnit
5 :30 o'clock, a tire broke out in Cornuco-
pia and destroyed Pr. Wooda' oflice.
Tom Pmbington's blacksmith nhop,
owe una ami lwrlr kihui mi i,in.i.tin
and one empty saloon building. Every-
thing that-coul- lie carried out of the
buildings was saved and the loss will
prolmbly not? reach more than $2,000.
The fire originated in the oflice of Pr.
Woods, which at the time was occupied
by a man by the name of Reeves, who
wus sleeping in the building. Hogot up
ubout 5 o'clock in the morning and left
a cand'e burning, from which it
is thoug.it the fire started.

ItoiaarKablo Roacue.

Mr. Mlolmel Curtain, I'liilnllclit. 111., miikon
tho Miitimiunt that bho ruiiftht cold, which
octtliM on her Iuiiks: nIio wis trunted for n
month by hor family physician, but grow worse.
Iti told her shu was a hopoliifH victim of con-

sumption mill that no medicine could cure her.
Her driiHKlst siiKKOhteil Dr. KIhr'h Now Discov-
ery for CouHuuipttoii: she boiiRht a bottle and
to her dellKht found herself huuellttod from llrL
done. 8he continued Its uo and after takins
ton lMittlvH, found hurself sound and well, now
dofH her own homework mid Ih as well hh sho
over was. -- I'ree trial bottles of (bin Great Ms
roverynlU.lt. Itrown's drut; fctoro; hirsfe hot
tle We and 1.00.

Presbyterian Churcli.

Next Sabbath will end my year's work
in Union. So at II a. m. an account of
tho church work for tho year will le
given. At 7 p. m. the subject will be,
"A Lesson drawn from the Life and
Death of Charles Stewart Parncll, the
famous Irish politician." All aro cor-

dially invited to attend.
AV. J. Hiriiiir.s, Pastor.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo.

Tiik Hkst S.w.VK in the world for OutH, Ilruix-en- ,

Pores, I'lcorx, Salt Ubcum, Fever Horex, Tet-

ter, Chapped Ilandtt, ChllbluiiiK, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or
no pay required. It ICuiirnnteeil to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 25
ccnta per box. for solo at llrown's drug store,
Union, Oregon.

ItOIlN.

(lOODUIIOD. Ill this city, October 17, 1891, to
the wife of A. .1. Ooodhrod, a son.
The new boarder at tho Centennial hotel is

quite a favorlto and Ills many wants will receive
prompt attention at the bunds of tho obliging
ami hnppy landlord, Mr. (ioodbrod.

niAKKIlCl).

81'KAY 815AMANH. At llakcr City, Wednes-
day, October HI, ls'Jl, Mr. Joint W, Spray and
Miss Kminii Scimiius, both of this city,

CtlHIOK-AUi- KK. -- At the residence of 8. O.
Swackhamer, In this city, October 17, 1691, Mr.
W. C. Cusick and Mrs. l:. A: Alger, itev. ri. M

Driver olllclatiug.
Mr. Cusick is a pronpermiH and Industrious

farmer of Wolf creek und ! woll known in this
city. Mrs. Alger has been our postmistress for
the past two years and is esteemed by fill who
know her. Tn is Scout extends congratulations,

nii:i.
UIXIH.-- Iii this city. Tuesday, October 20, 1891.

of J ri Hit in Mint Ion of the stomach, Mr. Preston
T. Kills, aged 20 years.
Tho deceased was a bright young mnn, who

came to this city u few nlonths ago to take
charge of the telograph olllce, and is a brother
of Mr. A- - K. Hills of the Union ilcjiot. About
two weeks ago he was taken quite sick, but In a
few days was up and around. He then mi Mured
u relapse and was removed to the resldcncoof
Mrs. Hiillivau, whore ho died on Tuesday morn-
ing. Tho funeral took placo yesterday after-
noon at 2 o'clock, services being conducted at
the M. i:. church by ltev. Anderson, after which
tho remains wete interred In the Union

One Pure Baking Powder

like Telling a Secret.
A story is told and it is a truo story that over seventy

per cent, of ail the baking powders sold contain cither alum

or ammonia, and many of theso powders contain both. The

ill effects upon the system of food raised by alttm or ammo-ni- a

powders aro the more dangerous because of their insidious

character. It would be less dangerous for tho people were it
fatal at once, for then such food would bo avoided, but their

baneful action because imperceptible at first and slow in its

advances, is no less certain.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is decjarod by all

authorities as free from alum, ammonia or any othw adttl

terant. Its purity hag nvr bn (juwtloatd, aad wktto it
Oom finar and bctur work, it cmU ao vm at rtUU Mum

My of lb adulttr aU4 fwvHUri,


